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UsingCrossbreedingSystemstoProduceBeef
MichaelD. MacNeil,LarryV. Cundiff,Keith E. Gregory,and RobertM. Koch1
Introduction
Crossbreeding provides an opportunityto improveperfor-
mance by beef cattle. Breed differences are heritable and
can be used to produce superior crossbred cattle.
Heterosis results from bringing together unlike genes from
differentbreeds to produce an animal with a level of perfor-
mance that exceeds the average of the parent breeds. We
develop crossbreeding systems to make the greatest
improvementin performance possible consistent with a sus-
tainable breeding program. Heterosis and differences
among breeds are tools of the trade. In this paper, we com-
bine the results from earlier studies to investigatetheir prac-
tical applications.
Procedure
Angus,HerefordandShorthorncows producedstraight-
bredand two-breedcross calves. Resultingstraightbred
heiferswere bredto bulls of the otherbreedsto produce
additionaltwo-breedcrosscalves. Two-breedcrossheifers
resultingfromthe originalmatingsproducedthree-breed
crossandbackcrossprogenyat thesametime. The three-
breedcross and backcrossheifersformedthe foundation
for two-and three-breedrotationsystems. These rotation
systemscontinuedfor twomoregenerations.Straightbred
calves were producedalongwith backcross,three-breed
cross, and rotationcalves. All calves grazed with their
damsuntilweaningandhadnoaccesstocreepfeed.
Steercalveswerefeda growing-finishingrationcontain-
ing1.18McalmetabolizablenergyperIbfor252daysafter
weaning. Then they were slaughteredand carcass data
collected.
Breedgroupdifferencesresultedfrombreedeffectsof
the individual,itsdam,or its maternalgrandam.Heterosis
at each generation also may contributeto differences
amongbreedgroups. Dataanalysesquantifiedtheeffects
of substitutingonebreedfor anotherandtheeffectsof het-
erosisonweaningwt,finalwt,carcasswt,andretailproduct
wtpercowexposed.
Terminalsiresexpressgeneticeffectsonlythroughdirect
influenceson theiroffspring. For this study,we character-
ized a genericterminalsire breedusing resultsfromthe
GermPlasmEvaluationProgram. Traitsof a terminalsire
affectingwtproducedpercowexposedinclude:calfmortal-
ityto weaning,calvingdate,birthwt,preweaningdailygain,
postweaningdaily gain, carcass wt, marblingscore, and
retailproductweight. The basisfor theterminalsirebreed
was expressionof thesetraitsbycalvesfromBrownSwiss,
Gelbvieh,Maine Anjou, Simmental,Limousin,Charolais,
andChianinasirescomparedwithcalvesfromHerefordand
Angussires.
Thus, Angus, Hereford,Shorthorn,and terminalsire
breedresourceswereavailable.Usingtheseresources,we
then predictedperformanceof five matingsystems. The
systemsconsideredwere: straightbred,two-breedstart
rotation(Fig. 1), three-breedrotation,and two- andthree-
breedmaternalrotationswitha terminalsire(Fig.2).
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Results
The mating system of choice depends on several
resourcesthatarespecificto eachcattleoperation.These
resourcesinclude: numberof cows, numberof breeding
pastures,availabilityof labor,and amountand qualityof
feedandforage. We assumebreedingof all cowswas by
bullsin naturalservice. Compromisinga systemby failing
to meetits requirementsreducesthe benefitsthatcan be
expectedfromit. Resourcesrequiredtoputthematingsys-
temsintoplacearereviewedhere.
The straightbredsystemis thesimplestto carryout. Its
success requiresappropriatematchingof availablefeed
resources and environment with an adapted breed.
Numbersof cowsandbreedingpastures,managerialability,
and availabilityof laborare leastrestrictiveto the straight-
bredsystemofallmatingsystems.
A two-breedrotationrequiresenoughcowstoemploytwo
bulls,twobreedingpastures,and identifyingall femalesby
the breedof theirsire. A three-breedrotationrequiresa
correspondinglygreatercommitmentof resources.Ineither
rotation,bulls are bred to cows that are most distantly
relatedto the breedof the bull. Rotationsystemsprovide
limitedopportunityto takeadvantageof breeddifferences.
Environmentallywelladaptedbreedsthatarecomparablein
birthweight,growth,and lactationpotentialsshould be
used.
Terminalsirebasedsystemsallowuseof breedsinspe-
cializedroles. Youngcowsbredina rotationamongbreeds
thataresuperiorfor maternaltraitsandadaptedtotheenvi-
ronmentproducethereplacementheifers.Maturecowsare
bredto breedswithhighgeneticpotentialsfor growthrate
andlean-to-fatratioof thecarcass. Allprogenyofthetermi-
nalsirearesold forslaughter.Usinga terminalsirewitha
two-breedmaternalrotationrequiresthreebreedingpas-
turesandenoughcowstousefourbulls.
All crossbreedingsystemsproducedmoreIb of product
per cow exposedthanthe straightbredsystem. Products
consideredwereweaningwt (Fig.3), finalwt (Fig.4), car-
casswt(Fig.5),andwtof retailcuts(Fig.6)
Heterosisincreasedweaningwt percow exposedfrom
the two-breedrotationby 59 Ib and fromthe three-breed
rotationby75Iboverthestraightbredsystem.Addinga ter-
minalsireto a rotationsystemyieldedonlysmallincreases
in weaningwt percowexposed. Three-breedrotationand
terminal sire on two-breed maternal rotation systems
requiresimilarnumbersof breeds. Yet the lattersystem
producedonly 3.7 Ib moreweaningwt per cow exposed.
We concludecow-calfproducersshouldevaluatea terminal
siresystemcarefullybeforedecidingto useit.
Comparingamongendpointsprecedingslaughter,the
variouscrossbreedingsystemsweresimilarto theweaning
endpoint. Only when we examinedretailproductwt per
cow exposeddid importantadvantages(26 Ib or 18%)lie
withtheterminalsiresystemsovertherotationsystems. If
consumerswantleanermeatproducts,theneconomicben-
efitsfromproducingcalvesusingterminalsiresneedto be
transferredfromconsumersbacktocow-calfproducers.
Figure1 - Two-breedrotation.BullsofbreedA arebredto
femalesiredbybullsofbreedB. BullsofbreedB arebredto
femalesiredbybullsofbreedA.
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Figure2-Terminalsireincorporatedwithtwo-breedrotation.
Heifersandcowslessthanfouryearsoldarebredina two-
breedrotation.Oldercowsarebredtobullsoftheterminalsire
breedandalloffspringfromtheterminalsirebreedaremar-
keted.
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Figure 3 - Effectsof crossbreedingsystemonweaningweightper
cowexposed.
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Figure4 - Effectsof crossbreedingsystemonfinalweightpercow
exposed.
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Figure 5 - Effectsof crossbreedingsystemon carcassweightper
cow exposed.
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Figure 6 - Effects of crossbreeding system on retail product weight
percowexposed.
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